
  

CIN : L26942TG1979PLC002485 
GST No.: 36AABCK1868J1ZB 

KAKATIYA CEMENT SUGAR & 
INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

1-10-140.1, 'GURUKRUPA' Ashok Nagar, Hyderabad - 500 020. 

  

REF: KCSIL:SEC: 2021 July 9, 2021 
+ 

1. BSE Limited 2. The Manager, 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers Listing Department, 
Dalal Street National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., 

MUMBAI - 400001. Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, 

Plot No.C/1, G Block, 

Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), 

MUMBAI - 400051. 

Dear Sir, 

Sub : Publication of Notice pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

We are enclosing herewith a copy of the News paper Advertisements published on 
July 9, 2021 in ‘Financial Express’ and ‘Andhra Prabha’ pursuant to Regulation 47 of 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and this is 
to inform such of the members who have not claimed their dividend for any year 
from the financial year ended 31* March, 2014 onwards to lodge their claim with the 
company before the dividend and corresponding shares are transferred to Investor 
Education and Protection Fund Authority (IEPF) as per Rules and procedures. 

This is for your information and record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

for KAKATIYA CEMENT SUGAR & INDUSTRIES LIMITED, 

Bru oon) 
B K PRASAD * 
GENERAL MANAGER 
AND COMPANY SECRETARY 

Encl: a/a 

  

Regd. Off : Phone : 040-27637717, 27633627, Fax : 040-27630172, E-mail : inio@kakatiyacements.com 

worKs: CEMENT : Dondapadu, Chintalapalem (Mdl.), Suryapet (Dist.) - 508 246. Phone : 08654-200014, Fax : 08654-296331 
"SUGAR & POWER : Peruvancha Village, Kalluru Mandal, Khammam Dist. 507 209. Ph: 08761-287207, Fax : 08761-287206



  

di Falke : 
jakale, Kasal 

Bangalore Rural District. ‘ : = 
And whereas the above patition’is fixed for haaring on g 20-07-2021 at 1,1 am before the Hon'ble Civil Judge and ol]. “J.M.FC at Nelamangala, You are heraby summoned, wha 24] a | are interested in this regard to appear: to answer the = Same. If you failing which the petition willbe disposed off 3) | 80 enquiry. E 

af Given under my hand & seal of the Court on 08-07-2021. 
~ | By order of the Court, Chief Ministarial officer, Court of. the Civil Judge, (Junior Division) and JMFC at- . | Nalamangala, ; 

Advocate for Patitioner: DEVARAJA .A. 
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De a ea an : 

‘NOTICE: 
? RELIANCE INDUSTRIES LTD 
¥91P). Son.of Shantaram Narshim Prabhu 
udhamalai Main Road , Bharathiar University tres in above Company Jointly with (Late ) 
(¢ lost the share certificates as detailed belaw going to apply for duplicate share certificates 
® has.a.claim in respect of the said’ shares 
0 Register ‘Transfer Agent / above address] © 

    

     

   

  

t Distinctive Nos. | 

© 2215785665° ‘to 2215785744 
| 3838689205 ‘fo’. 38386a9284 

8909213468 to- 6909213547 
; __ 8, NARASIMHA PRABHU | 944344618 / 9150176260 

  

  
instruction Co. Ltd 
304, Chiranjiv Tower, 43, ; 
lew Delhi —110 019 , 

IN NOTICE — ; 
est (Enforcement) Rules, 2002] 
le Property) | 8 

icer of the UV Asset Reconstruction, 
tticeat 704, Deepall Bullding, 92, 
ssignee of State Bank of India) under 
Financial Assets and Enforcement of 
and in exercise of Powers conferred 
{the Security Interest (Enforcement) 
der section 13(2). of SARFAESI Act, 
‘borrower M/s Forel Labs Private 
1& Raju Colony, Road No.2, Banjara 
tors 1. Mr. B. Dileep Kumar 2, Mr. K, 
¥a’ Venkateshwar Rao, 4. Mr, Uday 
pya Lakshmi, 6. Mrs. Venna Lakshmi|* 
i Rani, 8. Mrs. KiranmayiChincinedi, 
‘Satish Kumar to repay the amount 
40,45,436.00 (Rupees Forty-Nine and Four Hundred and Thirty-Six 
irther interest thereon with effect 
n the aforesaid amount together 
#etc. within 60 days from the date of 

+répay the amount, notice is hereby i the public in’ general that the} + Property described herein below in  Sub-Section 4-of Section 13 of the ®rest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on 

4 general is hereby-cautioned not to 
th the properties will be subjecttothe 
tion Company Limited registered fu Place, New Delhi-110019 for an 
s Forty-Nine Crores Forty Lakhs £Thirty-Six only) as on 31 -03,2021 
fect from 01.04.2021 at contractual 
‘incidental expenses, cost, charges   atte 

_ | Shareholders are hereby informed that pursuant to the provisions of Section.124 the 

"| declared for the financial year ended 34 

  

NOTICE TO.SHAREHOLDERS “Transfer of Equity Shares of the Company to the Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF) Account 
Notice is hereby given Pursuant to the provisions of the Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Aucit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 (‘the Rules’) (including any statutory modification(s) or Fe-enactments(s) thereof for the time being in force) as notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, 
In accordance with the various requirements as set out in the Rules, the Company has communicated individually to the concemed shareholders whose equity shares, in 

     
Protection Fund (‘IEPF’) on or after 41" :Ootober, 2024, 

-| The Company:has also uploaded the. details of such shareholders and equity shares “due- for transfer to! the IEPF Account on: its Website at http:/Iwww.texinfra.in/pdflEPF2024.PDE. The. Shareholders are requested to verify the details of the’ un-encashed dividends and the. equity shares liable to be transferred to the IEPF Account and the affected Shareholders may lodge the. request for payment of unclaimed dividend to Registrar & Share Transfer Agent (RTA) / the Company by’ September, 2021. ; 
ie 

Shareholders may please note that both the unclaimed dividend and the equity shares tansfered to the IEPF Account including all corporate benefits accruing on such equity shares, if any, can be claimed back by them from the IEPF Authority after following the procedure as setoytin the Rules... : Pe cea 3 ‘The concemed shareholders’ holding equity shares in physical form and whose equity J Se). shares are, liable to be transferred to the IEPF Account, may note that the Company ‘would be issuing duplicate share certificate(s) in lieu of the original share certificate(s) -held by them for the purpose of transfer of such equity shares in the name of IEPF-as per Rules and upon such issue; the original share certificate(s) which is registered in their name will stand automatically cancelled and be deemed non-negotiable. The olders may furthet note that the detalls Uploaded by the Company on its website should be regarded and shall be deemed to be adequate notica in respect of issue of the duplicate share certificate(s) by the Company for the purpose of transfer of equity” shares in the name of IEPF Pursuant to the Rules. No claim shall lie against the Company 

In‘ case of any queries,: shareholders May contact the-Company'’s RTA = M/s. KFin Technologies Private Limited, Unit: Texmiaco Infrastructure & Holdings Limited, -Selenium Building, Tower-B, Plot No: 31 & 32, Financial District, Nanakramguda; Serilingampally, Hyderabad, Rangareddi, Telangana -500032, Toll free “no: 1800-3454-00 i, Email: einward.ris@kfintech.com. eae TON 

Sd/- Place : Kolkata Rahul Harsh   in respect of equity shares and related dividend amount transferred to the IEPF Account, 

For Texmaco Infrastructure & Holdings Limited: | °     

Date : 08th duly, 20247 2 Company Secretary. & Compliance Officer 

       WOU ea INDUSTRIES LIMITED aC MeL Geen Ashok Nagar, Hyderabad-500020, CIN: L26942TG1979PLC002485 “Website : www. kakatlyacements.com Dear Members, [XTeSslq sy fs) SHAREHOLDERS ; Sub : Transfer of shares to IEPF Authority 

  

   

  

        
Companies Act, 2013 read with Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (ocountng Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 the unclaimed dividend for the year en al 
transfer to IEPF and the Coftesponding shares if any on which dividend was unclaimed for Seven consecutive years will also be transferred as per the procedure set outin Rules, The company has sentindividual notices to the concemed shareholders and the details of Such shares to be transferred to [EPF are also made available on the website of the company at www, kakatiyacements.com every the details of their unclaimed dividend and the shares liable to be transferred, Shareholders are requested to claim the dividend g 2 [ March, 2014 and for subsequent years immediately before the same is transferred JEPF, : Incase the com any dogs ‘nol receive. an communication from the concemed shareholders bya .08.2021 the conpany shall transfer the shares to IEPF as per the due date in terms of procedures set out in he Rules without any further notice. Those shareholders who hold shares in physical form are requested to communicate their Mobile No, Bank account number, name ot the Bank, Branch, IFSC Code and address to: info@kakati acements.com {o facilitate payment of. dividend. Members holding Accounts in Banks in which merger has taken place are requested to check and mention the correct IFSC code ofthe bank consequent tomerger, 

: Please note that no claim shall lie against the company in respect of unclaimed dividend amount and shares transferred fo IEP. The shareholders may claim the dividend and ae shares transferred to |EPF pe all benefits accruing on'such shares, if any, from IEPF Authority upon due compliance of the procedures, “oes For any clarification in this matter, the concemed members may write to the company or to the Registrarand Share TransferAgent (RTA) at the address stated herein below:- aa : : -Registrar and Share Transfer Agent (RTA) ore, L Softech Systems Limited © atl s+ (Unit: Kakatiya Cement Sugar and Industries Limited) - ~ 3, Sagar Society, Road No:2, oe Hills, {iyderabad-sf0 : Phone: 040 23545913/14/1 aonon Email: xifield@gmail.com 
For Kakatiya Comant Sugar and Industries Limited 

Sd/-B K Prasad 

    
   

Place: Hyderabad   
  

  Date : 01.07.2024 

  

General Manager and Company Secretary 

REPCO HOME FINANCE LIMITED 
LUCA tsetse Gui Ms eselcer nee Summ (Sheri easy tee 
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